Melanin, Riboflavin, Liver, Reserpine, Amphetamine Effects By means of paper chromatography, Lactobacillus casei test and the staining method with the Feulgen reaction, the effects of reserpine and amphetamine on riboflavin and melanin were studied in the liver of Triturus cristatus. It was demonstrated that the concentrations of both melanin and riboflavin can be altered by the influence of these drugs. From the results obtained it is suggested that riboflavin shows a correlation with the density of melanin.
Introduction
In a recent series of experim ents, in w hich we investigated the effects of reserp in e and am p h et am ine on cellular substances o th er th an catechol am ines, we found th a t these two drugs alter the p terid in e p attern and the F eulgen-stainability of the nuclear chrom atin in the liver of Triturus c rista tu s 1. The b ehavior of the anim als, expressed in m otility, was also m odified by the two d rugs in opposite ways.
R eserpine and chlorprom azine a re know n to p ro duce a p ark in so n ian syndrom e in m an 2 and it was also fo u n d th a t long-term th erap y w ith these dru g s causes dem elanization of the su b stan tia n ig ra 3. T his dem elanizing action seems p arad o x ical since re se r pine and chlorprom azine, as well as other phenothiazines induce increased m elanization of th e skin of am phibians to vary in g degrees, which how ever parallelize th e ir tran q u ilizin g potency in m an 4. On the other h an d am phetam ine has been used fo r the alleviation o f p ark in so n ian sym ptom s 5 and is gen erally know n to reverse reserp in e sedation 6. F u rth e r m ore, the highest co ncentration of riboflavin in the b ra in has been found in the su b stan tia n ig ra and basal g a n g lia " and it w as show n th a t it can be low ered d rastically by o x o tre m o rin e 8, a d ru g th a t produces a state very sim ilar to P ark in so n ism 9. Since B arbeau has recently presented convincing argum ents in fav o u r of im plicating the liver in the o rigin o f enzym atic defects in P ark in so n ism 10, we considered it of interest to p resent th e second p a rt of o u r investigation 1 concerning m elanin an d rib o flavin now , in o rd e r to determ ine w h eth er th e am p h ib ia n liver m elanocytes reacted in a w ay sim ilar to su b stan tia n ig ra neu ro n s u n d er th e influence of drugs th a t affect th e fu n ctio n o f these neu ro n s.
M aterials and Methods
Triturus cristatu s ad u lt males w ere used in this study. T he m ethods em ployed have been described e lsew h e re1. T he extraction of p teridines and rib o flav in fro m the liver was effected according to th e m ethod of K okolis and Z ie g le rn . T he identification o f the different pteridines, as well as of te trah y d ro b io p te rin and riboflavin is described in I. c. n . T he q u a n tita tive d eterm in atio n of riboflavin was done by the grow th test w ith L a cto b a cillu s c a s e i11( 12. P araffin sections of form alin fixed liver w ere stained w ith the F eulgen m ethod fo r D N A , w ithout fu rth e r counterstaining as is described in I. c . 1. P h o to m icro g rap h s w ere taken w ith the O rthom at C am era fitted on the Leitz O rtholux m icroscope. 
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Results
T he m elanocytes in the liver o f control Triturus crista tu s (F ig. la*) form small clusters m ore or less evenly distrib u ted throughout the tissue. The size of the clusters varies to some extent; the o u t lines are m ostly rounded and occasionally irreg u lar. By the staining m ethod used, m elanin retains its n a tu ra l brow nish-black color and only the nuclei stan d out very clearly both in the m elanocyte clus ters and in the hepatic cells. The granules are den sely packed. A t 4 hours after reserpine (Fig. 1 b) the n u m ber of clusters is considerably sm aller when com pared to the control. The clusters have a uniform ely sm all size and m ostly rounded shape. The m elanin gran u les seem few er per unit area. In the livers of the 8 -hour reserpinized anim als we found an enorm ous increase in both the num ber and the size of the m elanocyte clusters (Fig. lc) . A great n u m b er of nuclei is evident in each cluster. The m orphology of these nuclei is very divergent from th at of the hepatocyte nuclei. The melanocytes are densely packed w ith granules and show sm ooth, ro u n d ed outlines. At 24 hours after reserpine (Fig.   1 d) the num ber and size of the m elanocyte clusters in the liver are about the sam e as in the control.
A fter the adm inistration of am phetam ine we find a different sequence of m elanin variations. At 4 hours after in jection (Fig. 1 e) the m elanocyte clusters are of a very la rg e size if not m ore in num ber. They are characterized by a very irre g u la r " dendritic" out line. T he m elanin granules are loosely packed in the cells. A t 8 ho u rs after am phetam ine (Fig. 1 f) are of still la rg e r size and are very num erous. T heir o utline is still branched and thorny. The liver of the anim als at 24 hours ( Fig. 1 g) contains very few clusters of m elanosom es. T heir num ber is much sm aller th a n that of control anim als and even sm al ler th a n th a t of the 4-hour reserpinized anim als. th o p terin from the sam e experim ents in o rd er to be able to discuss o u r results w ith these previous findings 1. T he ad m in istratio n of reserpine, after an initial red u ctio n in the riboflavin content of the liver, in duces a m axim um in the value at 8 hours and a fu rth e r drop at 24 hours. In co n trast to the effect of reserp in e on riboflavin value fluctuations, am phet am ine induces an in itial larg e increase in riboflavin content which rises steeply to a m axim um , over seven-fold of the control, at 8 h o u rs. By 24 hours the value of riboflavin has reached control levels. am ine is three tim es h ig h e r than that after rese r pine. W e also notice th a t w herever the value of riboflavin is h igher th a n the value of te tra h y d ro b iopterin, the liver is highly m elanized (Figs   1 c, e, f ) .
D iscussion
F rom o u r observations it is ap p a ren t th at the adm inistration of reserpine and am phetam ine to Triturus crista tu s adults affects the concentrations of b oth m elanin and riboflavin in the liver. T he changes observed afte r each d ru g indicate th at the liver m elanocytes respond to the dru g s in a w ay sim ilar to b rain m elanin neurons ra th e r than skin m elano cytes. F u rth erm o re the d ru g p ro d u cin g P a rk in so nism low ers initially the level of riboflavin in the liver w hile the drug, which alleviates the sym ptom s of the disease and cou n teracts reserp in e sedation, i. e. am phetam ine raises riboflavin to a value about 8 tim es h ig h er than control.
In view of the fact th at te trah y d ro b io p te rin is the cofactor fo r phenylalanine hydro x y latio n in the su b stantia n ig ra 13, ou r findings indicate th a t the levels of both riboflavin and te trah y d ro b io p te rin m ust be im plicated in the dem elanization and dysfunction of the substantia n ig ra neurons in P arkinsonism . The association of pteridines and riboflavin in the d if ferent organs of m am m als has long been considered to rep resen t a functional u n i t u . Since lum azines, which give rise to riboflavin th ro u g h the action of xan th in e oxidaseare form ed in the ra t liver as d eg rad atio n products of tetrah y d ro b io p terin th ro u g h the action of p terin deam inase, th e value of rib o flavin at any one tim e interval and its v ariatio n s observed in o u r experim ents will be th e resu ltan t of the relative activity of the above two enzymes. As pointed out by Rem bold et a l . 16 o th er factors as the 0 2-dependence of the reactions is also affecting the balance of products. T his 0 2-dependence of the rea c tions m ay be the co u n terart of th e histological fin d ings th at the norm al su bstantia n ig ra n eurons a re in close contact w ith m olecular oxygen and th a t th e loss of th is contact was the only detectable n ig ral lesion in p atients w ith park in so n ian sym ptom s of recent date 17.
F ro m o u r results we conclude th at although te tra hy d ro b io p terin is the necessary co facto r fo r m elanogenesis its v ariatio n s have n eith er a d irect o r inverse co rrelatio n w ith the variations of m elanin observed follow ing th e ad m in istratio n of the two d ru g s in this experim ent. The sam e lack of co rrelatio n is observed also between m elanin and iso x an th o p terin . T hus it rem ains th at riboflavin is th e only one, am ong the th ree substances, which shows a c o rre la tio n w ith the density of m elanin in the liver of T riturus crista tu s follow ing the ad m in istratio n of reserp in e and am phetam ine. The type of involvem ent of riboflavin in m elanogenesis at the m om ent is obscur.
O ur results su p p o rt the view th at the m ode of action of reserp in e in p ro duction of p ark in so n ian sym ptom s and of am phetam ine in the alleviation of such sym ptom s is th ro u g h differential in h ib itio n of th e two (o r m o re? ) enzymes which connect the catabolism of tetrah y d ro b io p terin eith er to w ard s iso x an th o p terin o r riboflavin.
